
EASTERN UNIVERSITY, SRILANKA.
FIRST EXAMINATION IN AGRICULTURE

Second 9emester
IT 1O1 INTRODUCTION TO INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY (Practical)

Answer all Questions

Instflrctlonsi

. Answer all qlettions in the glven floppv disk

. Wrlte your index number on the external label ofyour floppy disk

. Check workinq conditlon of yoor floppy disk Time allowed: two hours.

t.
1.

2.
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5.

6,

9.

Label your floppy diskelte as "€USL"

Create a folder aalled "Computer" ln your floppy diskette

Copy two tex! files from the hard dlsk to the folder "Computer" in your floppy

dlskett€. (Each file musl be less than 40KB).

Rename the two copled files llke as "windows" & "olf€e"

create two sub folders call€d "Hardware" and "Software" in the folder "Computer"

Create a plcture (you must use square, ovat and differ€nt colors) using the paint

software. Save this picture as "lvlvPicture Jpg" in the folder "Hard wa re"

Compress/Zip the folder "Hardware" and named it as "mysketch.zlp" in the folder

Hlde the file "office".

Crcate a text flle using Notepad soltware and save it as "mvAnswer'LYt" in the

fotder "Hardware". This t€xt file should include the detailed answer of the question

that "How to add a n€twork printer or a printer attached to the another compuler

which name is "COMP-71"?



Create the following document using Mcrosoft Word 2003 and save it as euestion2.doc
Why "Learn Microsoft Office',?
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Word for Windows
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Item No Name

your presentation, change
to add transitions & effects
will learn the basic
your understanding of thls
package. Through tecture,
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Price Discount
__---____-- 122

---------- 8g

PC002335 ------Monitor ....... s!R12000.00
Pc22 -------- -Eard Drive ..... sLR6500.00
PC850 - -- -- RAM . - . . . . . . . . . . SLR3200.00 -_---___--' r*
Customer Data

Name Ploduct
Suresh........Bx103
Ramesh....,.....BC1
Rober.t.....BFC52000

hlroduction to tvticro soft power point
2000 is a one-day course designed to
introd!ce th€ student to the basic
capabllities of MS power point
presentations for individua s with ljtde
to no experience wtth powerpoint,
Through lecture, discussion, and
extensive hands-on er<ercises, the
student y/lll learn how to navigate

XD patenent 
'.ocation---- -----3500.00 ------ Cotonbo

----- --- 12 900.011 --- --catte
- ------ ---23.00 --- ---Kandy

through the application, create new
slides, add graphics, use the stide
mast€r to formAt your presentation,
change your backqrounds and how to
add transitlons & efiects to your
presentation. You will learn the basic
components to jncrease your
undersaanding of this powerfut
presentation package.
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Type the follo\rlng ln a lvls Excel worksheet, use it to answer the following questions and save

It as "Question_1. xls".

Student Name Course t'41 M> M3
lvlct 78 s4 65

Miss- David Fernando Colornbo Sci 45 a7 45
Sci 75

l.4r.Harrish leyanthan 78 98 a6
Kandy Mot 65 34

56 38 65
lV isc. Premv Santhan 57 43 21

f4r.Reqan Thomson 56 38 21

a.) Rename the sheet name as "Student mBrks details"

b) Create the columns called "Total", "Average" and "Grad€"

c) Find the total and average for each Student

d) Fill ihe column "Grade" according to the following conditionsl

Average Grade

>=85

>=70 - <85 "A'

>=65 - <70 "8+'
>=60 - <65

>=50 - <50 'C'
Otherwise "Fail"

e) Insert the column "sex" between "Address" and "course"

f) Fill the coiumn "Sex" with the condiuon that if ihe Student Name tltle is "lYr." ihen "male"

else "femald',

g) Insert the column "Name with Initial" between "Student Name" afld "Address" and fill rt llke as

"lv1r.J.Romesh".

h) Sortthe.Data in descending order according to lh€ average.

l) Draw a bar chart for student Name v€rsus thelr Average.

(The s€ph should show ihe horlzontal and vertical grld inesandlh€ sraphs lesend should be paced on

tFe bottom o',le qrap t

l3



4,
a) Creat€ a database file ustng t4S-Access name it as EEANK.mdb.

b) From the informatlon listed below, creBte a tabte in yourdatabase.

(Detenn ne the appropriat€ fletd properties from the tnformalon shown tn rhe io|owins rabte.) l.ll{

00lime:

I

L

Following data typ€s shootd be used for the above fietds.

Field Name Data Tvpe

Emp lD - text

Name - text

CitV - text

Phone - number (Long tnteger)

lvtarried - yes/No

ooB ' Date/Time (tvtedium Date)

Sex - text

Easic Salary - Currency

c) Save the table name it as EMpLOyEE.

d) Create a form to enter or edtt lhe above records.

e) Design queries to perform each of the folowinq tasks.

a. Display Name. Ctty and phone fieJds and sav€ the query as el.
b. Select all Female, tlarried emptoyee( and save rt as e2.
c. Select all employees with satary between 10,000.00 and 20,000.00, output shoutd be

o'riy EMPID, and save it as e3.
d. Select all employe€s who born between IZ/72/Lg7O and Sl6/t980 and save i! as Q4

e. Seleci aJl employees who tive in Batticatoa or Cotombo and save 
't 

as e5.
l. Select all students whose name start with 'A, and save it as e6.

f) Create a report using the Etr4pLOyEE tabte except the tvlalried ftetd, and save it as

E14PLOYEEREPORT.

Elnp ID City Married DOB Basic Salan
E1002 Anne S Kandy 2223452 01/oL/1976 Rs.13,000.00

E1003 lvlaran l4 5623856 No 03/30/1980 Ivlale Rs.i5,ooo.oo

E1010 Colombo 8978456 No 721t2/1974 Rs,25l000.00

E1004 Jaffna 2222563 0a/12/197s Rs.18,500.

E1009 Batticaloa 2145693 to/27 /1971 Rs,12,500.

E1005 Colombo 7896523 02/24/\973 lvia le Rs.19,000.00

E1007 Nimal c Jaffna 1122436 No 09/041t97a Male Rs.23,750.00

E1008 Priya K Kandy 2256a96 No 04/7t/1979 Rs.16,000.00

E1001 Kantha S Kurunagala 2222A40 ot/73/79a7 I\4ale Rs.18,000.00

E1006 Sutha S 2222620 No tU2A/\9A2 Rs.21,000.00


